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.A method fo1: the .detel\'rd.natlon of the d:Leyanoau:tate 
and tetracyanoauirate compleJtes us£ng pola:r:ogl>'aphy has been 
invest1gated.: Whereas distinct wave forms (e:u1:'r:ent-.voltage 
plots) a<te obtainable• many interfet!'ence pl'ob1ems exist. 
Ptevto\il$ W<nrk bas been eon.£ii$1ed. and new data added. 
1U,cyanoauJ;ate t (Au (CN)2) has been satl$factor:t.l7 in• 
vestlgated and inay be elase1fled as a st-ble complex. 
tetracyano1lu~ate Ill (Au (CN)4) hes 'been investigated and 
.U'st be elastlfied. as utu>table. thus a polai-ogt-apbtc 
method of quantitative. anelysie foi' a stmu.ltaneous deter• 
minatton of these complexes seems "•ate. 
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C~lt\PTBR I 
INTRODUCTION 
This present report completes the third year of 
·.research 0£ the feasibility of a polarographic method for 
the simultaneous determination of t!le dicyanoaurate land 
tetracyanoaurate III complexes in solution. 'l'his research 
was undertalten to provide a quick and reliable method of 
making such measurements as al::'e necessaey in an electron 
·transfer experiment between these two complexes (lh 
The polarographic method is basically a very simple 
investigation. A potential is applied between an anode and 
a cathode immersed in a solution to be tested and a plot of 
the current flowing through the cell as a function of the 
applied potential is made. A dropping mercury electrode is 
often used as the cathode. Such an electrode provides an 
essentially clean uniform suJ;face throughout; the analysis, 
thus aiding in the reproducibility of the results. 
More importantly, however, the polarographic method 
has several other advantages over other methods of an lysis. 
The sample can be very small: approximately 5 ml. samples 
were employed during thi·S research project. Tbe 
l 
2 
conceotrattcm range of the species under investigation can 
. . ~2 ~s be quite lo-vn 10 M ... 10 M. Finally., polarogra]?h:i.c 
methods generally are quite simple 1 as far as routine 
metllR\trements are concerned, once the cr:Lteria are established. 
Thus polt.u:ogra'.(lihic analysis would seem to be an advu.ntageous 
method to use. 
T"ne wave .fonns obtained in a polarogrn.phic analysis 
are of a general "step'' nature, i.e. thet;e is a distinct 
change in the cu'.t'i;oent as a function of the voltage. The 
pote.11.ltial e.t wbich this change occurs is kr1own as the half- 
wave potential and ts indicative of the electroreduci.ble 
species pre.sent. ".Che current change is known as the 
d1ffusiou cu.1:rent and is usually proportional to the con- 
centrat:f.on of the species under investigation. 
These half•wave potentials at'e gener£llly unique, i.e. 
a given ion al~ays produc~s the diffusion current at the 
same potent:i.al u:ndeJ; identical conditions. thus, it is 
poeaible to S·imultaneously investigate two or more ions in 
the same SQlution if their half•wave potentials are reason• 
ably separated. tn such a eurl:'ent;-voltage plot, a. series of 
steps will result and by means of simple me,nipulation these 
stt.tli' may be. resolved into separate dif fusio'!" c~ttents and 
associated with specific ior•s. 
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The clie:yanoau'lt'ate (t) and tetracyanoa.urate (III) 
complexes had originally been investigated by John Herman 
at the University of Prague tn Czechoslovakia (2). At the 
time, he repo~ted that these Qompleaes had distinct half• 
wave potentials and thtls could be simultaneously determined. 
Unf ortunat~ly, ·the experimental conclitions under which such 
research was conducted are not a,v&ilableq ln the p st 
three years. time has been spent in establishing suitable 
enperf.mental oond:i.ttons, as well ae gatherln,, data. 
This recent work has been compiled in two separate 
papel:'s (3, 4) and pi:ov.ides a 1ubstantial basis for the ork 
perfonned this yea~. NeddeXiaeyer and McClemens established 
the half•wave potentials Qf tthe two complexe and s•thered 
mucb data supporting the praportf.c>nality between the dif• 
fusion cu.n:ent and the concentration of the species under 
investig•tion. 
During the pa.at yeai:, muc.h of this work was duplicated. 
The d1cyanoaurate C(mp1ex yielded eseentlally similar data. 
The tet:raoyanoaurat:e complex, however, has proved to quite 
unstable. Also, th1s most recent experime'ntation ha been 
alded. by an lBM 1620 oomputel' in the final analysis of some 
of the data. An or1g:tna1 Union College FOttTRAN program was 
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<ie:signed to contpute.the beet slopes and intei;cepts of the 
ca.librat:t.on c-.nes and thus :min:lmt~e etto~. It was based 
on a 1ea t•sq~•wes analysis of eve'fY point included in a 
gi\fan gYaph • 
CitAPTER It 
Apparatus; .Sargent Model Xll utomatic recording polarograph, 
eleat#ode vessel, and dl:t>pp1ng in.er<niiry electrode. 
' The appa".fatu:s was asseabled. as shown tn Plate 1. The 
solution to be tested was placed ;Lu the electrode vessel• 
The dropping -.erauq el~ctrotle wa& then 1ns~J;ted into the 
solutiQn and tbe necessa:ey electrical connections were made. 
The polarop l1h then .a,utOIQatieally pt:oduced the desired 
eur~ent•voltage ~u~e. 
The ~1e~t#od.e vessel W&$ so eonstneted that nitrogen 
could be eitheJt bu.bb1~d tlntough the solution or alternately 
passed oveir the tQP of it. Tht aystem. thus provide an 
' ' '''I 
easy method of de•aerating the solution and keeping the 
solution from abserbtng oxyg~n once tt -was de•ae~ated. 
The th'opping menuJtY eleotro4e., d.a.e., consisted of 
a fine boxe glaes capillary with a poe>L and <:olum.n a-,:J:ange• 
ment of mercv:ry above tt. Ttd.S· anangement provided a eutt-- 
able aeans of adjusting the dltop .fotQ:aation time of the d.m.e. 
&o that it •einained essentially constant th~ou.ghout the 
entire research project (J.8$ sec.•4.02 see.). This is 
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t;,m.po;tant be4au.$e the diffusion'cuuent is ·depetldeX)t upon 
aevel:al faota-rti incltiding the .drop fonrra.t1on time () ). · 
During the couise of the proj~ct~ the problem of 
preventing the eap111a.ry tube ft:om. becoming alogged w.s 
encaunterecil. lt; was fi.na.11y found that the flow of .~rcuey 
could be safely stopped for long periods of time by 
immersing the capillary al.most completely 1n a test tube 
of mercury. . Uhen the dropping tncn:cuey electrode was tQ be 
. used, the capillary was simply 'temoved from. the test tube, 
the met'eury pool t:-aisedi and a light: m.omentaxy suction 
applied to ·the open end of the capillary tube usillg a 
~op~E,e~t~. ln every case, the d.ni. e. then began 
funatloning as nol'11lal• this method of pt'event:blg the 
captllaey tube from,becom.ing clogged was used du11ing pe.xiod 
of t.ime aa long as 2 weelts without any noticeable problems. 
ln the course of tbls ~esea~ch project it was anti~ 
eipated that a large num.ber of test ·amples would be 
necessary. Consequerit;ly1 as a meant of eavtng t):oie and 
x-e~cll'\g errol:'S, stock solutions <>f the vax:lous reagents were 
prepa:r:ed.  · tncH.vidu 1 samples o:E 25 ml. o~ l!lore were then 
ll)l.lde by quantitatively taking aliquots of the various atock 
8 
solutions and d.lluting them in a suitable vo1um.etric fla.sk •. 
'the potas.siUO'l tetrae1ano urate was prepa'l'ep a& fo.tlows; 
1.SS g, of lCN (fishet),. was dissolved in 5.6 ml. of water 
in a $0 ml. Ew·lenmeyer flask. This &elution was th~n added 
drepwise to a solution of 1.930 g. of ch1orauric actd 
(HAuc14•3H2o) (B.& A• Allied Chemtcal Corp.);.dissolved in 
water 1n a 50 ml. round hot.tO.ed flask~ The mi:atture was 
std.r-red vigorously to reintlve ,tbe HCN formed •• 
During t;:be initial l:eactlon, the col$r of th• solutten 
changes fr• oi-ange to a colo~l•ss s~bition. !w&nty niinut2e 
after this color change, the flask was placed in a 1s0c 
thetttmostat and left thei:e io~"24 hou~s.. th.:ts process pre- 
cipitates the KAu.(CN)4 and leaves the l(Ol tn solutton th~& 
$Gpa.rat:i:ng tbta salts. Tbe KAu(CN)4 c~stals were then 
puxf.fted and d'trled. 
Stock .~?f.ution. !!t· ,O,.!ll M ~qt?(f~i.!;!! Dicxa;poa.Hr~te 
1000 ml. of o. 01 M Pota::u;tium Df.cyanoaut'ate was pre• 
pared by d11~1t1ng 3. 2li.1 g. of ·the salt to lOQO ml. 
(KAu(CN)2·H2o, mol. l'7t. • 324. l g .... J.1.isher Chernical 
Co.). 
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100 ml. o·f O. l M Potaasj,.um Cy;;lnide was prepared by 
diluting to 100 ml. O. 651 g. of the salt:. 
(KCt~ mol. wt. • 6.5. l g .... Fisher Chemical Co.). 
Q.Ol M Potassium. Tetracyanoaurate ••4 ·c ~ . . .. . .e. . • . 
100 ml, Qf O.! M Potassium Tetracya.noaurate was pre• 
pared by diluting 0.367 g. of the salt to 100 ml. 
(KAu(CN')4•ll2o. tnol~ wt.= 367.1 g .... self ... prepared, 
see above). 
Preparation of 1nd:ividual samplest 
Dicyanoaurate samples were prepared ,a,s follows: (Note: "Du 
aftet' number of stlmple indicates the sample :Lu question is a 
~cyanoaurate complex sample, as opposed to a. tetracyanoaura.te 
complex. satnple which is :!.nd.icated. by a "' 't'' after the nwnber 
of the &ample. (S~e Tables 1 and II). 
10 
TAI~ l 
in111 Cone- ml. 'Cot:u;,~. 
Sampl.e KAu(CN)a tcAu(CN)2 t<.CN KCN Total Vol~ 
U> 7S 1.s •l 10 10·~4! 100 ml. M 10 M~ 
29 50 s, () ,. t1, n • 
3D 37 3.7 '" ' t\ ft .. 
4D 25 ,, 2 • .5 u tt ,, • 
SD 12 1.·2 ($ i n " ti 
61) 6 0.6 • '"' tt t 
'7D 1 •\ 0.1 u ti! • • 
CHAPTER lll 
THE 'DIC'iANOAU!ATE CCMP:tz.X 
The d!cyanoaurate complex was first investigated for 
several reasons; (l) it: is commercially ava:"..lab~~e as the 
potaseium salt, (2) it is generally assumed to b~ the more 
stable of the two complexes, and (3) the greater pot;tion of 
available data dtlalt with the dicyanoaurate complex- Por 
these reasons., it see.med that the neee$Sar:y l.ntrod.uct:ion to 
the techniques involved 111 securing polarographic data 
should be performed with the dicyanoaurate complex. 
As is the case bi the majority of work in this field, 
a supporting electrolyte was used to carry the bulk of the 
current through the cell. The sale chosen for this purpose 
was potass:l.um. cyanide. Thie salt haa been used successfully 
for the past two years and there wa& no renson to fl.lake a 
change. 
Each of the dicyanoaurate eompleK solutions (Chapter II) 
was run many times, · .For each of the runs made ~ a current• 
voltage plot similar to Plate It was obtained. The diffusion 
current (the difference between the residual and liroiting 
current plateaus) was then computed. Originally, the method 
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used by McC1emen$ was employed to find th$ diffusion cu:rrent. 
/\ccoi:<lf.ng to this appecaeh, two veltagee are axbitrart'ly 
chosen, one being on the residual pla,.teauJ the other being · 
, 
on tbe limiting cu.rs:ent plateau. '?h'i difference between the 
eurrent at these two volt.ages is then ealled the diffusloo 
etU:rent. By usf.ng the same t~ta vol~&:lftS throughout the 
pl:oject, measurell\ents of the di.fiutaion current*' -.re assumed 
to be cons1s,ent. 
lol.tboff and Ungane 19uggest another method titbich 
yS.elds suppoie41y better t:"e$ults (6). The method used by 
McClemens and Neddemeyer assunuas that the slopes of both 
the residual and limiting c:1:lrl'ent plateaus al!'a identical. 
Thts .atUJUDl.ptf.on ls vel:y questionable. t(olthoff and Lingane 
a.lt.eltllately suggest an extrapolAtian of the residual cutrent. 
A voltage is then selected on the lWting eunent lateau and 
the difference between the limiting eut'l.'ent and tbe exti."G• 
polated residual current ls the ·dtff•sion curi:-ent (fl.ate Ill). 
This method1 though ordina~ily not yielding very different 
~esults, i• the more theotetically $Ound and eonsequently 
was U$ed th~oughaut the expe~ilnent. 
An analysis of the dicyanoautate complex eurrent•voltage 
eurvea revealed that the he.11;-.wave potential of this compl x 
I • I 
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was •l.3 volts. This is in agreement with the half•wave 
potentials obtained by Neddemeyer a.nd McClemens. 
Typical data associated with the dicyanoaurate 
comp lex a.re: 
TABLE III 
Cone. Cone. 
KAu,(CN)2 KCN ld (Diffusion Current) 
lD 7.5 x -3 10·~. 26.6 µ 10 M. amp. 
lD u tt 26.8 
2D 5.0 .. U' 18.4 
2D " u 18.2 
3D 3.7 U: tt 13.7 
3D u tt 13.8 
4D 2.5 H U; 10.1 
4D n t• 9.2 
SD 1. 2 " u, 4,9 
SD u " 5.2 
6D 0.6 Ui u 2.7 
6D l1; tt 2.S 
7D 0.1 H 1t l.l 
7D u tt l.O 
A calibration curve was then constructed from these 
data (Plate IV). The concentrations and diffusior currents 
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were then analyzed by an IBM computer. (See Appendix for 
Program). The results of this least•squares analysis of the 
above data ai:e: 
slope of calibration curve: 3.484 milliamp/mole/l. 
y int:e:i:cept • -217 
As a comparison; the following data from. Neddemeyer 
and McClemens were also analyzed using t;:he same techniquet 
Neddei"Ineyer: 
TABLE IV 
Cone. Cone. 
KAu(Cr)2 KCN id 
8D 
.. 3 10 ... ~ • S.7 µ 2.5 x io M. amps. 
9'0 s.o "' \t 11.4 
100 7. 5 tt n 17.l 
111) 10.0 u U, 22.9 
18 
McClemens: 
TABLE V 
Cone. Cone. 
I.<Au. ( CN) 2... KCN id 
l2D .. 3 1. -2 44. l µ. amp. 7.5 ;t 10 M. K 10 M. 
131) s.o u • 30.9 
14D 5. 0 "' s. -3 28.0 x 10 M. 
l!>D 3. 7 ll l. x 10·~. 20.·2 
l6D 2.5" l. x 10""~. 15. l 
17D 2o5 U 5. x 10·~. 10.3 
18D 1.3 ll H 6.2 
l9D 6.3 x .. 4 0 3.1 10 u. 
200 1.3 ff 
u. 0.8 
All of the above data were plotted on Plate v. 
The results of this study were; 
Neddermeyer: slope: 2.29S milliamp/mole/l. 
0.022 y intercept 
McClemens: sloper 6.060 milliamp/mole/1. 
0.204 y intercept 
As ~a.n be seen, there exists a considerable amount 
of vari tion between the various sets of data. Two explan- 
ations may account for some of the va"J:iation. First, the 
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concentration of the supporting electrolyte in McClemens• 
woJ:k was not; constant. '!bis caused an appreciable cnange 
in the diffusi01.1 current for a given sample as can be seen 
above. Secondly, the extrapolated method of measuring the 
diffusion cul:'rent was not used i.11 either of the previous 
studies. 
In McClemens• thesis, the proposition was made that 
some variation in the :results of the project were attribut- 
able to the variation of the suppol:'ting electrolyte concen• 
tration. This lends some support to the similar statement 
on my pal:'t. McClemens also attributed some of the dis• 
crepancy to th~ faot tthat in neither case was a good 
mathematical approach, such as a least-squares analysis. 
used to determine the linet (7). This last statement has 
been refuted by the computer study of this year. A much 
more intricate analysis has only further impressed the 
variation between his work and Neddermeyer•s. 
The reversibility of the reaction was reinvestigated 
using the same approach used by Neddermeyer and McClemens. 
The irreversibility of the reaction was again confirmed. 
Several interesting notes on this year's work deal 
w:U:h deviations from the observations of the preceding years. 
Last year McCleme:.is found that in the lower concentration 
21 
ranges, only three polarograms could be obtained from a given 
sample. I did not find this to be the case this year, having 
obtained as many as six polarograms from a given sample. It 
is true that 1 did not venture as far as he did~ nevertheless 
-3 be reported this tendency at 1.3 ~ 10 M. I did not observe 
it at this concentration. 
The second note deals with an observation made by 
Neddermeyer. He reported a reduction i-aave at .... 3 volts which 
he attributed to the reduction of a gold (III) complex. A 
search of McClemens' work last year does not indicate that 
he observed a similar occurrence, uor have I during the 
couJ;:'se of this yearts work. 
CHAPTER IV 
TETR.ACYANOAURATE (III) COMP!EX 
The tetracyanoaurate complex, as implied befot'e, is 
not readily available commerci lly. The method used for its 
preparation was developed by George Hartwell (8). It is as 
follows: 
HAuClz+ + KCN ...--!) . KAu(CN)4 + 4 KCl + HCN 
This synthesis is supposedly very temperature-sensitive, and 
considerable care must be exercised in performing it. The 
preparation of tetraeyanoaurate complex, adapted from the 
thesis by George Hartwell,, is found undez up-4·eparation of 
Solutions.u Test solutions of the tetracyanoaurate complex 
were pt'epared as described in Chapter II. 
Plate Vl shows typical successive tetracyanoaurate 
polarograms of a given sample. The variation between 
successive runs, all controls being constant, is self-evident. 
Because of this :instability, no ca.lib:ration curve for 
the tetracyanoaurate complex was obtained, and consequently 
no simultaneous determinations of the two complexes were 
attempted. 
After a few samples were run it was noted that the 
22 
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change between various polarogxams did not necessarily 
represent a gradual shift 1n the wave forms but often showed 
completely new fo:r,m$,. Afte.r a sample had been run.three or 
four times, it was assumed that t.he phenomenon me11tioned by 
Neddenneyer occurred:. :t..e., the gold became exhausted and 
the t-uave form ,d:f.sappeaxed... The la:rge:r problem.however; seemed 
to res.1de l~ith the change 11oted &nong the first two or three 
polarograms of a give·n sample. 
Tbe actual investigatiou ·Of the instability of the 
tetracyattoauimte c:.omples:, and aa examination of the polaro- 
grams seems to. indicate that a reaction of some sort was 
rram the differet'lee bet'Ween two successdve polarograms, 
" it was noticed that the change,. whatever it may be, was 
occttrrlng rather rapidly under some conditions and not so 
under other11. It was therefore decided to try a constant 
potential plot, i.e. make a plot of current as a function of 
tbt.e. The cell was assembled as usual, the d.m.e. immersed 
in the solution. and the necessary electrical connections 
made. The autQLlf;ltic potentiometer was then disconnected 
and manually adjusted to -0.2 volt with respeot to the d.m.e. 
A plot of cuxrent ve~sus time was then automatically recorded 
by the po1a~ograph. 
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the :results were q_uite a surprise to say the least. 
The first of tbese cone cant potential cuz·vcs is r:eproduced 
in Plate Vil. As can be seen1 after a given time, the~e is 
oonsideJ:able inc<tea.se in the <;:urrent flow through the cell. 
What is even inore retnarkabl•~ is the !Bee~ with which this 
increase takes place. lt appea.+s t:o be an almost instan• 
ta"L1eous reac'tion of one sort or another. 
The problem now became even more ~omplicated by this 
quite unusual phenome:aon. This instantaneous change would 
seem to account for the rather unusual change between 
successive ru)larograms. 
A simple eachange reaction, in the usual sense, is 
ruled out: 
AX+ C-> AC+ X (l) 
'!'hie is evident because of the instantaneousness of the 
observed reaction. If either AC or X we're the species 
responsible fox the :f.ncn::E!4Se in thei current flm~ through the 
cell, a gradual incr.~am~ 111 the curl:'ent ahoul.d be observed 
as the reaction proceeds from left to ri~ht. Originally, 
t!'i.ere is no AC or X and so one observed a given current 
flow through the cell. Aftei:' At ttme, MC and AX has been 
formed. lf these specie'! were responsible for the extra 
current flow 
11 
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be noted. Successive intervals of At would result in a 
gradual increase in current, 'this does not happen. 
Tbis is not to say that au ·exchange reactioI) does not 
talce place; th1.a is to say only that if such a reaction is 
occurring it is triggered 'by some unusual com.'tic:tcms. 
' ' An atteJnPt haa, been made to explain the occurrence of 
the tstep in Plate VII. In a g:tven solution .. the only ions 
preeent: aret K+, Au+ 3, er, Hg+, and H2o . The other 
species o:f H+, Au+, and oa- must also be kept in mind. 
1:h~ basic. reduct.ion half reaction for tbe dicyano• 
aurate is proposed to be: 
Au(CN)l + e -> Au + 2 CN- (2) 
and the oxidation half reactioni 
+ . . Hg ->Hg+ e (3) 
'there is no pl:'oof whatsoever that the gold truly remains in 
ehis form in solution. Neddermeyer proposed that ~he gold 
might again be oxidized by the following reaction: 
Although he proposed this reaction to account fo-r a differ• 
ent problem~ there is no t:eason why such a situation could 
not be the case here. 
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For the tetracyanoaurate complex, th~ reduction half 
reaction may bet 
Au(CN)4 + 3e --> Au + 4 CN - 
Again the oxidation half reaction may be (3) above. 
From gene-.r:a1 observations 0£ many polarograms, the 
presence of the dicyanoaurate complex has always been found 
tv-ith the tetracyanoaurate complex~ The dicyanoaurate complex 
could result fran an equil:tbi:iuin r,e'1.ction between the two 
(5) 
complex.es as indi·nated above, a combination of equations 
(4) + (5), or' could result from the partial. t'eduction of 
gold Ill. If the former is the case, then the problem of 
oim.ultaneous determinaticns of the two complexes might even 
seem hupossiblo. 
If Neddetineyer's equilibrium ~~..action were to be true, 
(4) + (5)~ it might be expected that two successive polaro~ 
grams of a given sample should be identical. This might be 
egpeeted frcnn. the fact that the two epecies are in equili- 
briU!ll. As has been observed~ this ia not che case. If this 
equilibrium. "ATere to exist, the trivalent gold which was 
de.pleted appreciably dut'ing an .!tnalysis should be replenished 
during the time between runs and thus the second run should 
show a very similar tetracyanoaurate reduction peak. Once 
.. 
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again, this h•• not been the ca1e. 
'fhts p'lresents two new poss:Lbilit:Les. JU.thel' the 
Nedd.eJ;!'n\eyer equ':llibltiUlll ~eaction does not f!Rist. ox is so 
elow as not to effect the coneentt:at:ll.011$ of the two &pecies. 
ln either ease, we lll.;ty then elim.tnat• this reaetlon from 
pta.cti.cal eonl!d.d:eJ:at.ions, ft:ncl a •ume. that it does not 
•PPt:ecia'bly alte:r the general fotm of su.ccea·:Lve polarograms. 
An at.texopt was now ma4e to .find C!onsistency of one 
$Ol't or anothest among Che va<tioue constant potential polaro• 
gt'crui!,. Pt'Oln lhe onset, it was noticed that the "step• 
po3;Cton of the wave setUled to oecutr at 41fferent ti es ft'om 
the heginntng oi the analyeis. lt was felt that thi might 
provide a ~lue to •hat wa.s taking pla(:e. 
At aeen ln Plate \tlll11 a n.otlceable shift ln flhe step 
ooc\ttted between the v-.irtous altqtJ.ots of the same sample. 
lit each casf.!,however, the only intetided va.Jriatton was the t1ille 
that nltr:ogen was bubbled tht'ougb the solution. A series of 
tet~acyanoaurate samples we"te de~aexrated for V'arytng lengths 
of time. Pola:rogi:ams were then obtained of each of these 
sa:snples. As. can be seell f-.zom t~e follo~lng table, no cox- 
relat:Lon seems, te exist between the length oi time nitrogen 
waa bubbled through the solution, and the length of time 
befo:n the step Qf the polal;'og.:ain appeat:ed. 
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TABLE VI 
Length of time 
'N2 bubbled 
Length of time 
before step appeara 
500 s, 
700 s. 
1200 s. 
26.3 units 
11.1 n 
1500 s, 
17.8 
33 .. 0 
lt w~s then remembered that mercury had been present 
in tbe original samples, because of the physical setup of 
the polarograph. Up to this point all samples, both tetra 
and dicyanoaurate, Wel;'e placed ;i.n the cell, the dropping 
mez,-cury eleetrode installed, and then de•aerated for the 
necessary length of ti.me. In each of these cases mercury 
was in contact with the gold coinplexes. 
The J:elationship between the length of contact of 
mercury with the complex. solutions was then investigated. 
The results seem apparent from the following table: 
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TABLE Vll 
Length of time Hg in 
contact with solution 
Lengtb of time before 
s.tep appears 
0 min. 33 units 
8 " 9 
19 0 tt 
60 tt 0 U1 
Apparently, the step is the manifestation of mercury 
· undergoing some. sort of reaction. One possible reaction 
tn1ght be: -2 
Au(CN)4 +Hg-> Hg(CM)z +Au+ + (CN)2 (6) 
Various attempta were made at determining if any other 
conditions were ~esponsible fo~ the step in the current-time 
plot. The study investigated the possibility of the step 
time being' contingent on the time tbe two solu.tions1 the 
tetracyanoaurate solution and the supporting electrolyte. 
were mixed together. The data in the follow-lng table reveals 
the results ot this study: 
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TABUt Vltl 
Length of tbte 
· sol. m:lxed 
Length of td.m.e befo;e 
step appears 
1 hr,, 3.0 
11.s 
1 " 
7.0 
3 " 
30 :p, 
14.5 
12.3 
t.O 
22 " 
As ean be seen, there appea•• to he no relationship 
~etween the·~ of ndxf.ng and the t.llne of fo'Qnatlon of. the 
step. lt shO'Uld be noted that Sit th~s point~ it was 
deolded DQC to de-aerate the solution. Several teat 
ti01Ut101u1 stnrpr1stn.g1y revealed. no interference f~ o~gen 
4t~ha.cl p"revtously been 'tepot:ted• 
lt w.ae. 4laG pre-posed t.hat the aettJal increase 111 
our:t:ent might be due to tbe followf.ng i;eactioo:; 
(:) 
Au(CN)4 .........,...) (ON)2 + Au(CN)2 (7) 
If this were :the e&s•• the step ahould be related to the 
concentration of Au(CN)i;. The following table contains the 
results of this part of the experiment: 
TABLE IX 
Cone. (Au(CN)4) Length of time before step appears 
0·3 lT 7.S x l M. 
u 
192 µ. amp. 
143 
218 
202 
292 
291 
330 
257 
186 
282 
325 
180 
16 
245 
210 
2T 
.. 3 S.O x 10 M. 
3t 
... 3 3.7 x 10 M. 
u 
ST ... 3 1.2 x 10 M. 
As can be seen, the step does nQt appear to be dependent on 
the concentration of the tetracyanoaurate complex. 
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A typical phenOltlenon that oeeurred sporadically wa& a 
half-wave pqtential of ..... 45 volts. This voltage is geneta1ly 
aeetgned to the Au(OH)4 comple-)t, Since a reduction wave has 
been ob$ened at tb1,11 potential, it $eem.ed safest to assume 
that some •oun~ of Au.(OH)4 le present tn solution. A 
Ned4ei:m.eyer obse""1ed, the ha1f~wave potentt«l is very 
dependent on the , eoncentratlc:m of the C'Jr'. Hqweve• t extra• 
pola:tton ef hi.s Ga.ta 1ru1lca.te$ ~hat the eoncentration of the 
e1- ion would have to be in the order of 10 M iow a $hift to 
·~45 volts to take plac$" fbts po&sibtlity ts therefot:e i:uled 
011t. !ld.s again onl)r teaves Che pos•1b!11ty of the Au(OH)i; 
e•plex 'being present;.  A proposed reaetlon for its fornration 
tn aqueous or baf~e soluttlcn:ni le the followlngi 
Au(CN)4 ~ Au(.CN)3 (Olt)- ~ Au(CN)2(0R)i~ Au(CN)(OH)j 
~ Au(Oil)i; (8) 
· Another point to consider .ts the occasional shtfttng 
of the balf•wa\Te pote\llt.lal to tnot'e positive potent:f.41 • Such 
a, ehift ts generally attributable ~o a loss of a. cmaplex. 
Thi$ similarly might 1ndioa~e the 6estt"Uetien of the tet~a· 
cyano ur.ate eompleK. 
Thus ftlr* the various possibilities of what ts happen• 
ing have been diae\l*1J&ed,, Observations seem to support the 
::6 
propositions that the m.el'cury ts affecting the stability of 
tetra-complex ~ither by reacting with it or by catalyzing 
another reaction, and~ that a displacement reaction of the 
type (8) may be occutting. 
It must be remembered at this point that the concen- 
tration of the supporting electrolyte was maintained at 
10·~. throughout th~ project.. This, in effect, cancels all 
the propositions of Neddermeyer and McClemens that in effect 
attribute the existence of various reductions steps and the· 
shifting of various half•wave potentials to the variation of 
the supporting electrolyte concentration and the accompanying 
variation of the ionic strength• 
As seen in the discussion above,· the presence of 
mercury has an immense effect on the, format ion of the step 
of the constant potential polarogram.. lt must be noted, 
hO'Wevel", that the shift in the step also occurs, although 
much mo-re slowly, even if mercury is e~clu.ded from. the 
solution initially .. This. therefore, seems to support the 
fact that mercury 1,s acting as a cat.alyst in the reaction 
which is responsible for the step. 
'Xhe following is a proposed reaction mecbaniem for 
the shifting of the hal:fI•wave potential and its modification 
as observed in an oxdinaey polarogram and for the increase 
~7 
in QUt:rent thro-.gh.tbe oell as observed 1n a constant 
potent::ial polarogram; 
Att(GH)4 ~ various intet:m.ecliate · ~ Au(CN)4 ~ Au+ + 4 CN - 
(9) 
Plate 1X shows a possible theoJretf.cal r•la.t1Ql'lship between 
the species tn the proposed re-.ct1on above. · tt is pt'oposed 
that this eqe.ili.bl'ium l'eactton takes pl~ae fomi:ng the two 
$peed.es Au(OH)/; and Au(CN)4 and their intermediates. v~rious 
polaT:ogrmus have revealed. ·~~ 1n:eaenee of diffe:t."ent reducible 
species. !t ts also thought that the mercu.ey, considering 
this newest :Ud!ormation, e.cts solely a:s e catalyst ln the 
a'bove reaction (9). 
Ii it ').,s a'sumed that i.nitd.aUy onl.y Au(CJN)'t; is pte$ent, 
then tbe c.on.eentration CU'-'Ve for Au.(OH)4 shown i.u Plate lX ts 
appi-opriate. this convers:ton eakes pl.ace slowly. However, 
. . . -· once an ap:preeiable amount of Au(OM)4 is et:eated, its 
reducti.cm produces a longer and laJrger diffusion current.. The 
r'Apidity of ehe eurtent tncrease in the constant potential 
polarostram may now be explaine b7 eayiog that the m.ereury 
eate.lyzes· the w- e&chang.e i:ea~tion. This point may furthel: 
be elab~tJaf;ed by stating that a cettain minimum a.mount of 
llltet:cu:ty mu.st be present before tbls catalysis become effective. 
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The effect of combining the diffusion currents 
associated with the reduction of bo~~ Au(OH)i; and Au(CN)4 
ions would result in a larger cuzrent; flowing through the 
cell (Plate IX). This then is a proposition for the 
observed currerat i:ru:-.rease through the cell as t:"evealed by 
the cur:rent•tiw.e plots .• 
CHAHEit V 
co;cLUSlONS 
Tbls eX}lertinent bas not le to its initi l goal: 
se~ing aimu.ltaneoua detetminations of the dicya1loaurate 
and tet~acyanoaurate complexe in the same iolution. The 
dioyano urate coinplex has been found to have. esseiitia11y 
the ct aracteristics ass:l.giled to ie by Neddel..-meyer and 
McClemens. Som of the points noted by Neddermeyer and 
McClE'Jtt~ns were not found to be t'1.le 1n t:hi& ye :r's pi-oject. 
The tetracy noaurate canplex waa found to be much 
more unstable than had been pl;'eviously thought_. Much of 
the previoua data could not be.clearly reproduced. A more 
thorough investigation of ma:oy of the cha.racte:ri.$t cs of 
the tetracyanoaurate complex than had previoQ&ly been done 
11as undertaken. from this investigation., two canclu ions 
have been drawn. Fir$t, the t tracyanoaurat complex is 
quite \lllStable and pel:h4p$ i.n equ111br.1um with \Tar:Loua 
hydroxo hybrid forms. Only mo:te research will cle rly decide 
this question .. Secoudly, the f~s1bil1ty of pt:e ently running 
simultaneou determinations of both complexes seems mor 
remote than had previously been thou ·ht. 
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This progr3111 provtdes a rapid means of caleulat~ng the 
slope and y intercept of the linear equation: y • mx t B. 
Thte program Ls intended for use tn a chemistry researoh 
ptoject dea;lf.ng with a polarograph1c analy$1s o~ gold cyanides. 
1n this p't'oject it ts neoessatty to create sever41 accurate 
linear calibration curves fran experimental cilata. One of 
the most acu;lutate methods available for fitting a linear 
~quation to einplrical data is based on the least•squares 
method of analysts. 1."hts UC Fortran prograin ts based on 
this method. 
The principle Qf l.east squai:es asserts that the best 
l:ep~esentatf.ve cu.nets that foll!' which the sum of the squares 
of re&14uals ls a m:Ln:Lmum. \1hen this condition is alge• 
'braical.ly a.pplied to the gene:r:a.l equation, the following 
'tesults (9)1 
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In OX'd~l!" to c.om1n.ite the constants, M an,d b, several 
S\ml:Eaations must be c.arr1ed out. These make evaluation of the 
constants very laborious. 
A flow chat.-t for th:Ls purpose follows. DO loops are 
the basis of Ube s'Ut1Ull.&tion calculations and the input ol the 
original d4t• (steps 2 tht'ough 10). N can read:l1y be altered 
ftQD.\ 0 to 1.5 to a.ec:tonaodate data: !rem various experiments" 
?he liberal input speciflcations of the tJ C Fortlian system 
are ideal for the wide range of data t;hat ,are used. 
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.LOAD SOVRCI DECK 
THIN PUSH 81.'AlT PliNT 
Wits, U@C@IO~~Pil~Gl@T"dB Wltlal,@CAU!U!wA'tlON@OJ'~AND@B@m!' 
Wll?B 1.tRE@LlNEAi@IQUA;fI~@tlX@ 
WRITE,+@B@ 
l&lN'l' 
Wi\lfE, US lN@HE@f.&AST@SQtfAUS@MEf' 
Wll1?8 ,HOD@OF@ANAtYS ts 
PlllNt 
DJMENStON X(l5) 
DlMENS'lON !(15) 
9 IEAl>,N 
QN-N 
no 7 J.l,N READ,X(l) 
1 CONTlNUB 
DO $ t..l,N 1W1>,Y(1) 
8 CON'J!INU! 
Slll(&. JJ. JI 
DO t :t-1,N 
SUMA-X(t) SlJMAtaX(1)*Y(I) 
StJM:B-SUMB+SUMA 1 CONTtNVE 
SUMO.SVMl*CtN 
SUME1111,8.- 
1)6 2· "*'-l N ""' . ' SUMD-X(l) 
SUMtwStnm+SUMl>· 
2 CONTtlflJE 
SUMO.jf.jf 
DO 3 D-l,N 
SWJ'•Y(l) SUMO-SUMG+SUMP 
3 CONTINtm SUMD-SUME*SOMQ 
SUMX-SUMC-smm 
SUKQ.J'.fl 
DO 4 :J;i.l,N SVMP.X(t) 
SUMl\-X(l)*X(l) 
SlJMQ-SUMQ+SUMP 
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4 CONTINUE SUMB.SUMQ 
SUMR#SUMQ*QN 
SUMT•>f"Jf 
DO j 1-1,N 
StJ'!is.X(!) 
,Stl)ft-SUMT+SUMS 
J CONTXNUE 
SUM.t#SUMT•2 • 
. StJKV•SUMR•SUMO 
SLOP.SUMt/SUMV 
ADDS..£'.jJ 
1)0 6 ~1.N 
Al>l>A-Y(l) 
ADDB.AD!>Jt-t.ADllA 
6 CONnNtm 
TOPA-SUMQ*ADI>8 
TOPB.·SUM't*SUMB TOFl\.TO.PA•TOP& 
D-TOPT/SUMV 
Pl!NT •SLOP, B PAUSE ao to 9 END 
DATA tN~ S~CWlCATIONS (V C POI.THAN Pl\OCESSXNG SYSTEMS) 
N input: a fixed point variable of the fonu 
XX where X ·• a digit 
Cone:•ntratiGlls and diffusion currents1 a floating 
point num.her of the fOtll1l 
XX,. X X • a di.git 
Data is ente'ted one value per ,card, sta.rting in the left 
taost column. Not necessary to sigu these values. 
